Longstone House Hotel
~ Menu ~

Starters
Cod and crab fishcakes with tartar sauce £5.95
Roasted red pepper and cherry tomato soup with pesto and breaded mozzarella £4.95 V
Pork, rosemary and apricot terrine with toast and apple chutney £6.50
Deep fried camembert and smoked chilli jam £5.50 V
Mussels cooked in bacon, cider, leeks and cream £5.95
Crispy parmesan breaded and locally caught fish goujons (please ask for today’s choice) served with an Asian dipping
sauce and Asian slaw£5.95
Chargrilled skewered fresh squid and tiger prawns marinated in lemon, parsley and paprika served with garlic mayo
£6.95

Mains
Our crispy haddock, chips, crushed minted peas and real tartare sauce £11.95
Chargrilled langoustines with lemon, garlic butter, chips and garlic mayo £16.95
Chargrilled lemon and thyme chicken breast with parsley, crushed new potatoes, preserved lemon and sun blushed
tomato salsa £9.95
Salmon, cod and king prawn seafood pancake with parsley and white sauce topped with parmesan crust served with
buttered greens £12.95
Chargrilled homemade pork burger, bacon and cheddar, served in brioche bun with red coleslaw and french fries
£9.95
Sweet potato, red onion and basil lasagne with dressed leaves £8.95 V
Chargrilled 10oz rump steak with grill garnish, garlic butter and chips £16.95
Goats cheese and red pepper filo parcel with pesto and french fries £9.95 V
Local mussels cooked in cider, leeks, bacon and cream served with french fries and crusty bread £10.95

All Sides £2 each ~ French fries ~ Red coleslaw ~ Crushed new potatoes ~ Buttered greens

Desserts
Pecan chocolate brownie and clotted cream £5.50
Classic creme brulee and shortbread £5.95
Sticky toffee pudding with a sea salt butterscotch sauce £5.95
Lemon posset topped with a strawberry compot £5.95
British and french cheese board, chutney, grapes, celery and cheese biscuits £6.95.

Kids
Two courses and drink £10.00
Haddock goujons, chips and mushy peas.
Chicken goujons, chips and beans.
Sausage, chips and peas.
Basil and tomato ragout with buttered penne pasta.
Pork burger in a bun with chips.

Kids Desserts
Mini pot of ice cream ~ Choose from strawberry, chocolate or vanilla.
Pecan chocolate brownie and cream.

Kids Drinks
A small draft ~ lemonade or coke
A carton of apple or orange juice
A carton of strawberry or chocolate milkshake

